Hardened County Facilities:

- Medical Examiner’s Building
- EMS Building
- Animal Services
- Building 10 – US 19
- Building 15 – US 19
- Supervisor of Elections – Starkey Rd.
- CJC Annex – 49th St.
- Building 16 – US 19
- Building 25 – US 19
- North Highway Yard Service Building – Alt US 19
- Highway Mosquito Control Building Nos. 1, 7, & 16
- Clerk of Courts Records Retention Center – 49th St.
- Annex Building – S. Ft. Harrison
- Technical Services Building – 440 Court St.
- Planning Building – 310 Court Street
- Dunedin Causeway Bridge Tender’s House
- Park Blvd. Bridge Tender’s House

Public Schools and other risk shelter facilities

- Clearwater Fundamental (Formerly Kennedy Middle School)
  - 2000-2001 Exeter Storm Shutters with grant funds - County match
- John Hopkins Middle School
  - 2000-2001 Exeter Storm Shutters with grant funds - County match
  - Generator and facility wiring upgraded for emergency capabilities throughout shelter.
- Sexton Elementary School
  - 2000-2001 Exeter Storm Shutters with grant funds - County match
- Tarpon Springs Middle School
  - 2000-2001 Exeter Storm Shutters with grant funds - County match
- Belleair Elementary School
  - Enclose outside stairwells
- High Point Elementary School
  - Building #2, room 002 installed interior door
- New Heights Elementary School
  - Three new interior doors with frames, hardware & lintels,
- Skycrest Elementary School
  - Enclose outside stairwells
- Ross Norton Community Center
  - Generator transfer switch and generator for new community center with FY 2009 funds
- Gibbs HS
  - Had sinks and manual transfer switch added to the new facility during design to ensure functional use availability post storm.